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lor man to be alone, he acoepted the
.suggestion of the good book and hie father's
example and took unto himself a young
English woman as a help.meet.- Since
thn he has returued to first principles
and the parental acres, where he may still
be found analysing his after dinuer
.thaughts, betaeen the naps in which h;
induïges in "the o.d arm ch

W ASH[NG TON CONV ENTION.

TWENTY.THIRD CONVENTION OF
NORTH AMERICAN BEEKEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The annual Cnvention of this Asso:zia.
tion mét at Washington on December 27th,
.28th and 29;,. The President, bfr. Eugene
Secor, took the oh uir at 2 p.m. Mr. -W.Z
Hutchinson, of , the Beekeeper's Review,
acted 'as Secretary. Other m'emberu pres.
entwere Messrs. Frank and Ralp1% Benton,
of Washington D. C:; Charles Ouillett,
West Chester, Pa. ; R. F. Holtermann,
ßrantford, O it. ; E. W. Pitman. Center-
ville, Va.; W. Htslop,lOstario; R.F. Will,
.Suth River, r4M4.; H. E.\ Blims, W. Wins-
field, N.Y. ; W. 8. Kemp, Parmington, Pa.;
B. Ebery, Strasburg, Va.; T. P. King,
Laudover, Ml.; A. H. Draper, Upper
Alton, Ill. ; G. W. York, Chicago, Ill ; A.
0. H>opr, Wa.shingrou, D. C.; C. D.
Duvall, Rpenoertille, Va.; Mri. C. H.
Martin, Yonkers, N. Y.; G. W. Sharples,
Linden Gr ve, P i.; G. W. Porter, Char.
lotte.'ille, V t. ; A. I. R ,0t, Medina, O. ; E.
R. Rxt, aid çone others. The meeting
was trot verv largly atTended, though there
-was a very suistantial .prinkling of repre.
*entative men oreuent.

Some preliminatry work being completed,
the Pre<i I-nt red bis opening addreus as
-follows:-

PRE41DENT's ADDREBS.
I wish, fiest f all; to exorels My sense

of gra'itul t Lhe all m .roiful Father who
bas perTIi 8 d tsà t,) see each ethers' faces
agsin at enr a"nntal meeting.

So fa<r % [ kna w, no member of this
societv has beem called V, orosa the ilent
,river sinIce la, e m-.t. Abundans labors
.and ini di ,us ds ass ni ty have enteebled

some of our honored veterans, and deprived
us of the pleasure of their presence and
oounsel, yet I am thankful that they still
live, and their intereet in apicultûre will
turn their thonghts towards this con.
vention.

One of the pleasant leatures of an
organized association, is the thoqght of
meeting kindred spiritd and renewing old,
or forming new friendships. The op.
portunities which these meetings afford for
social intercourse and perso-nai acquaint.
ance should not be lightly thrown aside.
Life long attachments are created which
are cheering and helpful to many a pilgrim
as hi nears the sun down of life. , These
meetings, too, brmng us face tu face with
rbose whose writings we have read, and I
opine that, after we have become acquaint.
ed with a writer, we know what value to
place on his dictum.

Those who believe that beekeepers' con-
ventions are only valuable in proportion to
the number and length of the discussions
on technical subjects, have failed to take
into account the so.zial part of cor nature
and the benefits ta be derived from a dloser
personal contact with those who have
achieved success in the same ine of work.

Oir meeting in this city is opportune.
We are enabled by recards and models in
the Patent Office to learrn wbat science and
invention have done n the last forty years.
for the parsuit which we represent. In.-
deed it will not be- beasting if wu assers
$hal in the period named, mot progrees
has been made -in the field of pra: tical
apiculture than -in a'l previous recorded
lime. Some interesting and important
facts relatiag to the natural history of the
honey bee had been known ftir a lang time,
but they were facts which were not par-
ticularly valuable to the honey producer
until the invention of the movable frame
hive. The improvements which followed
in rapid succession ma le a new era in
beekeeping. Until heu it was ail uncer.
tait and unremuueralive employment.
When the caravans of the Eaut took boney
as an ar;iole of merchandise from the land
of Aîtyria to Egypt, they probably got
their supply from the mountain caves,
where the wild bees, in favorable years.
had stored a surplus. But I have no ides
th it any one in th- great cities -f the
aucients ever git a baste of ià exoept the
rio.

F llowing the invention of the L»ngs-
truth bive came the extia &or, the *ection
h uey-b-x and oomb fouanrdation -t.e last
two, in rny opinion, as 'importani ;,a anty.
thing ever given to beeseepere. The
seotinn-box has popularize- honev ti 4uich
aý extent litile known or dreaned j'k half
century ago. Instead o the large u.' Nitdy


